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Tropical Cattle Raising 



Tropical Cattle Raising uses
• Transportation 
• Agricultural labor
• Culture – Taboo practices
• Sport and Showing
• Tourism
• Beef



Transportation pulling carts, 



Agricultural labor, ploughing.



Culture-Taboo 
practice



Sport & Showing



Cow for 
tourism 



For food (beef)
In the past, people would 
slaughter an old cow for food. 
An old cow produces low 
quality beef. People have 
begun to raise cows for high 
quality beef using different 
breeds.



Local breed, small 
size, small ears, long 
legs, short and low. 
Female about 200 –
250 kg, Male about 
300-350 kg  

Strengths Weaknesses
Easy to raise, good grazers. Well 
adjusted to environment, eats most 
local grass.

Small 

good reproduction (1 new 
born / year)

Is not appropriate for 
fattening (small)

Disease and insect resistant, 
Slow growing

Because it is small it is 
difficult to breed with bigger 
breeds

Good for labor



Brahman, origin in 

India but was 

improved in the USA. 

has large body (wide 

and long) straight 

back.

M=800-1,200, 

FM=500-700

Strengths Weaknesses
Well adjusted to tropical 
climate

Low reproduction (fewer 
births)

Disease and insect resistant , 
fast growing

Picky eaters(only high quality 
feed.



Charoless, origin in 

France. Has creamy 

rectangle  body) 

straight back.

M=900 -1,100 

FM=700-800  

Strengths Weaknesses
Fast growing. High marbling, 
(high demand) 

Does not do well in tropical
areas

Suitable to hybridize with 
Brahman for fattening. Also 
suitable to hybridize with 
dairy cows 

Not good to hybridize with 
local breed (too big, difficult 
delivery)

Good labor



How to buy a cow
Young female heifer: cheap but risky 
reproduction
Age is determined by the teeth. A cow has 
two sets of teeth: Temporary teeth (first 
set): young calf will grow 8 temporary teeth 
(4 pairs) within a month. These teeth will 
stay about 1.5 years. They will eventually 
be replaced by real teeth. Heifers will have 
a complete set of real teeth by 2 years of 
age. 



2 pair = 7 days old 4 pair = 8 days-14 days old

6 pair = 15-21 days old

2 pairs real teeth = 2.5 years old

5-7 pairs real teeth = 3.5 
years old

3-4 pairs real teeth = 3 
years old

8 pairs real teeth = 3.5-4 years old

8 pair = 22 days – 4 or 8 month or 1.5 years if no 
real teeth



Breeding
Cows will come into heat 
again 30-50 days right after 
delivery. Cows will be in 
heat for 1-3 days. 21 day 
heat cycle (18-24 days). 
Taking longer than 80 days 
to be in heat again is not 
good.



Natural breeding by a Bull Breeder. A bull must 
be 3 years old. 1 bull for 20-30 female cows

Strengths Weaknesses

Do not need to do heat check: 
Natural breeding

If have too many females in heat at 
the same time, the bull will tire 
leading to low successful breeding 
rate.

Disease contagious



Artificial Insemination. Injecting bull sperm into 
female cow while it heat

Strengths Weaknesses

Do not need to raise a bull
(often aggressive)

Complicated(good heat 
check)

More choice to select breeder 
(bull)





Delivery 
• Separate a cow a week before delivery.
• Cow is pregnant for 282 days (274-291 days).
• Normal position calf delivery: both front legs 

come out first, then nose and the rest.
• Calf must drink milk from its mother within the 

first 2 hours.
• Colostrum is a very important for a young 

calf because it contains all the antibodies that 
a young calf needs to fight disease.



Weaning (6-7 months or 200 days or 180 
kg)

Normally farmers will let a young calf stay with it 
mother forever. But this often makes the mother 
less strong for the next calf. If cow is too thin it 
will not produce enough milk for the next calf. It 
also will not come into heat again.
Calf, Quail (massy hair) caused by not enough 
milk or parasites. If a calf is weaned at less than 
5 months, need to provide concentrated food.
Separate mother and calf for 1-2 weeks 
completely.



Sick cow observations
Normal behavior Sick behavior 

• Graze 1-3 hrs, stop (stand or 
laydown) for 10-20 minutes 
than begin to chew 
cud about 10 – 20 minutes 
then graze again. This is 
repeated a few times.

• When rumen is full, 
begin chewing cud

• When they are not grazing 
they will stand or lay down. 
Sometimes they will close 
their eyes but ears and tail 
are still moving (to keep 
away insects)

• Cows will drink 3-5 times a 
d

• Does not graze. Stands in 
shade.

• Not chewing cud, eyes and 
tail not moving to remove 
insects. Quiet and tired.

• Unclear or very yellow urine 
• Smelly feces, diarrhea
• Heart beat too slow or too 

fast
• Strong or weak breathing  
• High body temperature. 



Contagious / Epidermis Non contagious / Regional diseases Uncommon disease

- โรคคอบวม

(Haemorrhagic

septicemia)

- - FMD

- -Brucellosis

- -(Para TB)

- -(TB)

- -(Melioidosis)

Parasite in digestion system

- GI-nematode

- Fasciola.gigantica

- Schistosoma spindale

Parasite in blood

- Babesiosis

- Anaplasmosis

- Trypanosomosis infection

- Theileriosis

- Trichinosis

- Rabies

- Tetanus

- Black leg

- Anthrax

- Tetanoid syndrome

- Salmonellosis 

- Clostridium  infection

-Mineral deficiency

-Feed contamination*****

Diseases  



*

 Caused by Bacteria (Pasteurella 
multocida)

Symptoms

*Weak, loud breathing, open mouth breathing, 
high fever  

*Neck and eyes swollen

*Bloating, intestine infection, feces – blood, 
odor

*Death



*

*Vaccination once a year  

(ear ly rainy season)

*Do not eat dead body



*
*Inject 
Oxytetracyclin                or  Pen

step together  with 
Sulfatr imetropr im 3 -5 day 
continuously

*Inject Inflammatory 
(D th )



*

*Caused by Virus, 

types; A,O and Asia 

1

* weak, no appetite, 

lot of saliva, can’t 

walk. Red spots on 

tongue and hoof



*
*Vaccinate 

twice a year

* Control animal 

migrations



Bloating

Give several liters of vegetable oil



พยาธติวัแกใ่นถงุนํ้าดี

วงจรชวีติพยาธใิบไมต้บั Fasciolosis life cycle



เนือ้ตาย+จดุเลอืดออก
ทีต่บัสตัวเ์ป็นโรค

ระยะตวัออ่นไชผา่นเนือ้ตบั
แบบเฉยีบพลนั

พยาธติวัแกใ่นถงุนํ้าดี



*
Digestive



Grow slow

Low immunity, easy to 

get sick, low response to 

vaccine

Does not come into 

heat

Abortion and low 

reproduction

Chronically sick

Acutely sick (death)



*
Mecistocirrus spp.(abomasum)

วงจรชวีติพยาธปิากขอ

โคทอ้งเสยี



*



*
•ท้องผูก / 
ท้องเสียเรือ้รัง    

•White feces

•Anemia 

•Thin

•Quail hair 

•Black spot on hip 
and back leg

•Under jaw (water 
swollen) 

Strongyloides papillosus

Toxascaris vitulorum



Prevention, Control carrier : gadfly, tick

Treatment and Medicine

เชื้อทริปปาโนโซม  T.evansi      - เบรีนิล

เชื้อบาบีเซีย B. bigemina    - อิมมิโซล , เบรีนิล

B. bovis -เบรีนิล

    เชื้ออนาพลาสม่า A.marginale - อิมมิโซล, Oxy-LA



* Mineral deficiency 

Try to drink its own or others' urine   

Eat strange stuff such as wood, soil, rock, 

bone or even eat fence

grow slow, low production

 Low reproduction rate, or abortion or no 

heat, not passing the placenta.

  disabled calf  

  Hair falling out, hair changing color, lighter, 

skin infection, anemia   




